The DePaul family has always worked hard to make a difference for our people and our
communities. In these unprecedented times, we are forever grateful for the countless acts of
humanity that raise our spirits and make each day brighter. We hope you’ll join us in celebrating
the good that we see at DePaul, as we navigate this journey together.

Soaking Up Summer
Summer is popping up across the agency with fresh produce, colorful flowers, creative
crafts, and more!

Pictured top row, left to right, are garden helpers at Woodridge in Monroe, North
Carolina, Glenwell in Cheektowaga, New York, and Wheatfield Commons in North
Tonawanda, New York, joined by a resident enjoying some porch time at Prestwick
Village in Laurinburg, North Carolina.
Pictured bottom row, left to right, staff and residents soak up the flavors of summer
with popsicles at Wheatfield Commons and the ice cream cart at Wexford House in
Denver, North Carolina and the Trolley Station Apartments in Canandaigua, New York.
Also pictured, a resident at Twelve Oaks in Mt. Airy, North Carolina shows off a “happy
camper” craft he completed, and Glenwell’s Dietary Aide ensures that residents can still
enjoy “grill day” despite a rainy day! The grilled burgers with Swiss cheese and
mushrooms were a hit!

Celebrations Abound
Congratulations to some of the many residents in DePaul’s care celebrating milestones
and special occasions!

Pictured top row, left to right, at Twelve Oaks in Mt. Airy, North Carolina, a resident
enjoys participating in her grandson’s bridal shower via a window visit, and two more
residents celebrate their birthdays with cake.
Pictured middle row, left to right, residents at DePaul senior living communities in New
York, Wheatfield Commons in North Tonawanda and Glenwell in Cheektowaga, get the
royal treatment for their special days.
Pictured bottom row, left to right, residents celebrate July birthdays at Wexford House
in Denver, North Carolina and at Horizons in Canandaigua, New York.

Bingo Must Go On!
There’s just no stopping bingo! Staff at DePaul sites across the agency have found a way
to make the favorite pastime possible while social distancing!

Pictured with their winnings are residents at Twelve Oaks in Mt. Airy, North Carolina
and Woodridge in Monroe, North Carolina.

Overflowing with Gratitude
The outpouring of donations of support from families and community members in
recent weeks has truly been overwhelming. From the food and cards to acts of service,
donations of personal protective equipment, and much more, we are beyond grateful.

In recent weeks, Angela Brown from Guardian delivered a Heroes sign for staff at
Wexford House in Denver, North Carolina and Rita Anderson donated ice cream
sandwiches for residents in Twelve Oaks in Mt. Airy, North Carolina.

Stay tuned for more good news…

